
Discarding Oil Tradiliens.

The present year has seen n great
luetu. given to Hie fruit yrnwIiiK

In Kentucky. Twii different
sections of the state hare launched
eMenaIre apple growing
associations. Roth In Kuwait and In

Hsidln rnunltes tli work has been
helieit nnd developed liy our state de-

partment of nKilciilture. 'flip depart-
ment hns iiirnldipd thee nmntlea

eu.ooo KKKLr .v.nu aim.k them.
with four Htiindurd varieties of npplo
Ireed fire of Unirgu mid hm liNo

ii Ki cii 1 to uilvlsu mid tr.iln the mem-lier- s

of the nsnicliitlon In tliu cl.ru mid
general cultivation of the joung trees
and nrchiiuU iliirlng the next live
yeiUM.

'When the newly crafted young trees
wera iccelveil liy thu nasoclatlon In
ltmvnn county they were divided
iiuioiiic the Members, to lie placed lu
liiiuie garden for the Hummer's
Krowtli. In llurdlii county It was de-

cided het to plant and culllvnto the
CO.Ikmi young trees lu one nursery plot.
Wlilla plans were IicIiik discussed as
to the best placo and manner of car-In- s

for this nursery work tho agri-
cultural class of the county IiIrIi school
offered to take the trees mid carry

planting time nest autumn.
Just next to Hie high school at

a fertile piece of sod land
was broken and carefully prepared for
the lender young stock. The day the
planting took nlace was made some-
thing of n gnls day for the students,
especially as two experts from the
state agricultural station, a government
expert and n Louisville newspaper
man came to Inspect the work.

When the 00,000 trees. enough to set
1,500 acres, wcro slacked In the side
yard they did not look ns If they would
require much time to plant. Hut after
the bundles were opened and tiny
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lUail hCHOOb RUVH HLTTINO OUT YOl'NCl
STOCK.

'bunches that could be held lu one
band weio seen to contain seventy-liv- e

'or n hundred small trees the boys star-
ed first at.thu bundles nnd then at the
well Sorted Krouiid.

Tho splendid part of this work Ilea
In the fact that tho high school Is step

,111ns outside of the old, narrow, musty
limits of educational tradition and la
doing something of very deonlto value
tor the community. It will undoubte-

dly bo of great benefit to the boys who
jdo the work, their fathers, their frlendi
and neighbors, In gaining a new view-
point of what education nlll mean Id
the coming j ears.

Tbo development of Kentucky's re
sources should be the first nltn of every
cttlten, and when the enormous prac-
tical value of this work Is real I red It
will glvo a great Impetus to every form
of agricultural endeavor.

If this work Is n pronounced success
this year It will naturally mean a wid-

er use of agriculture and horticulture
tn our rural high schools over the
whole state When this comes It will
also incau that each community will

.he willing to put much larger sums ot
money Into Its school than It has Id
the st. Let us lny.it- - ihM many high

'chools w III follnwjujU .splendid start.

Elam's Platform.

"For better school houses, better
equipment, and better schools
Jor the 5,000 school children of
Magofiincounty.''

It you are in favor of this
platform, vote for him and speak
to your neighbor-vote- r, in his
favor. These 5,000 children of
Mogoffin will rise up to thank you
for thus helping them, to come
into possession of one of the
greatest assest of the race, an
education. S. S. ElamI

Little Miss Roberta Elam. of
Palrview Farm, is spending sev-r- al

days with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. ,Elam, of
Elam, Morgan county.

Written for TUB Mountainkkh.

The Whims of God;
Or.

Col. Llewellyn's Infidel.

IT BIDE HUMH.

I was scanning each sentence
to test the rhythm and executing
deliberate precuation with my
penmanship, of which I was very
proud, in the letter I was indit-

ing to my betrothed, Dolly Llew
ellyn. I wns emp oyea as dook
keeperatWhitesburur. Suddfnly
a thundtrclap of human voices
floated thru my open window. I
walked to the window ar.d ob-

served the causc-t- ho first pas-

senger train that made a thru
run to the upper mountain coun-

try. You raw or have read of
the rest how flowers were hurl-

ed upon tha train nnd how the
ribbons of steel wero decorated
with mountain blossoms by ap-

preciative mountain folk. But I
had n- - courage to help celebrate;
I had been dismissed from my
desk because 1 had made an in-

opportune er or unintentional-
ly, I assure you; but I couldn't
get a chance to assure tho flint-heart-

boss. I was christened
crooked.

Hence I had nothing to do but
return to Salyersvillc and wear
away the stigma by eroion, as it
were. I posted my epistle to the
flower of my dreams. Threedays
later I followed it. Loozy with de-

termination to take her home to
my lwsom forthwith.

The day following my starting
I rode down Licking river be-

neath a shalliw river of pretty
fog. Old Sol shot his fire thru
the mist and gave the day a glo-

rious, more-beautif- ul

aspect.
I was hteded for Dolly's homo

to beg her to not believe the ac-

cusation against me and to urge
that she mention the day when
my joy would be absolute. She

not boasting because I had been
alln tn win hor uins beautiful.
The hackneyed phrase docs not
half express it; out Leauumi
when analyzed means a great
deal, and my lexicographer has
no better word. To cotroborate
my htntement-s- hn was as io

no Voniia in lior awn nenrh- -

borhood aud even in Salyersville,
abovo which she lived only a mile
with just her father, Col. Joshua
Llewellyn. I had as many rivals
as u hobo has u sto-t- h

hnV door. The chiof
one was Harry Rogers, an im
parted young son ot atpnega,
Vifmnio ttfhfl waq AS nOtOriOUS

as Satan himself because of his
infidelity. He was rich-somet- hing

I was not-a- nd for that
reason and because his religious
belief ran in the same channel as
his own, Col. Llewellyn encour-
aged Dolly to "take" the Virgin-
ian and sot me afloat upon River
Love. Notwithstanding her fa- -
.!,,..... Jn.Irn IVlllv M I hjlVfi

said, had put her hand in my
nana ana promised iu mc nri
heart within my heart with the
nonpickable nuptial key.

nr.. itnnhHoeatv nnrlpr- -

stood my hurry and galloped on
8omuch the speedier, i was now
within a mile of my frau
home. What! As I sighted the
Llewelljn cemetery I saw that a
funeral was in progress. It could
not be that Dolly was dead! I
topped an imminence from which
I could plainly view the move-men- u

My, heart fell to zero as
I gazed.

I heard a big-voic- preacher
praying: "Oh, God. be merciful;
ho thot' not of what he was teach-
ing his fellowmen. He did not
believe in you, but, we pray thee,
be merciful." I could understand
no more. Could it be Rogers dead ?
No; it was Col. Joshua Llewellyn!
r!nrl hnrt anntcVinH him nnd his ex
aggerated agnosticism from the

"P. i u iu-- :t tv.11..
universe bu i.wuuru mucin iuhj
and live in holy reverence 01 ine
Lamb, l Knew hi

I proceeded.
At the bottom of the cemetery

Kill cat Hnllu nn n hpneh beside
curse him! She excused herself
from Rogers and came to me.
(Fearful that my romantic read-

ers are too sensitive, I will not
renroduce her words hero.) But
the sum total was this: Old Josh
had. with his last breath, request-
ed Dolly to marry Rogers; and
aha twir hnlf.BlinarsiittoUS fifirl.
ennlil not pII a rlvinir father no!
And consequently 1 there was
handed a ring to adorn some oth-

er girl's finger with!
What a deceptive, uncertain,

nasty old world we have!
I galloped on into town. I had

nAt MnfV tn liTA far finur Kll f moth- -

er. Well, I could silently curse
the luckiest cur on earth and old
Joshua if to curse a dead man
were not worso than his own in- -
ndolltv and n tnumril mVRplf

and secretly look upon Dolly as

she should pet ambulate the nvc
nucs und streets.

On the Sunday following I went
uihillinrn lit ltr rnrtl lind invited
me-- to Dolly Llewillui's fu (I
mean wedding.; Meiiow wed-
ding bels"--ba- h! Th'ir "tin-tin- n

ihulHtion" plainly told me:
'fV III, fu fmii-- a nnrl n't .Tnshim

and that sneak ought to be in the"
su knurr .

lilled world tney...itaeniea
tor stealing ner irom your

The j rcacner-cun- se mm, iooi
ir.mn in nnrl anirt armrtfilhinir I

could scarcely tell what-'-b- ut this
is the bcst l rememtier u:

"Do you solemnly promise to
take this angl nnd convert her
infn n fnmn Mnoi wirn vour in
fidelity and wiih'n a month call
her a wench because she reany
belongs to Emtnon Hoskins?"

'5nlt nn ran 'nnnivnrprl Rodf r :

at least, that's wht I Understood.
"I prefer Mr. Hoskins, in the

audience." I believe Dolly said.
1 left th&t oamnanie ana qwie

disguiting affair fairly sickened
with this thing dubbed human
life. I wouldn't have gone but
frr the hopa that GoJ would lay
His just hand on Rogers and
quoth, Nay! I thot He wou'd.
...,,1 half liolinv'l'fl I. lint. I would
UIIU HUH ..-.- -

get to pluck the Dolly Blossom
and wear it in triumpn to anowier
lnfi,1ol'i fnnpi.nl. Rut God di- -

pliyed one of His whims and an
swered not my unuiiereu prayer.

I snnntpred immediately home
and planted myself by the win-

dow, not caring if I sprouted.
Holy blizzards! I was scarcely

in mv ch tir before five horsemen
dashed up the street, yelling like
fooK I secured my sombreo ana
hnltpd for the street. I saw them
rush impudently up to the wed:
ding procession and drag the
groom into a saddle that one fel-

low emptied. (Joy! I hoDed they
would mas-acr- e nimi uut tney
didn't And he forirot his wife.
and, yelling coherently, .Uipy, rode
out of town.

Two hours ater I could not re
frain from going to see Dolly and
inquire of the trouble. But she
was puzzled herself and abso-

lutely "at sea."
Airain I was alone with Dolly!

ut not my Dolly Llewellyn.
"Only God conceives my distress,
dear Emerson," ehe whispered
confidentially. "You know I love
you forgive me, I know God
will more t nan i ao my nusoina,
wherever he is now. But now
you must leave me forever lest
we be observed togetner.ere me
the ceremony's echo is dead."

Prithee. Dolly, won't you
But she ciui'ht what I was go

ing to ask, and coted, "Yes. ar.d
then you must g. Ana sne
after going tdru that strange
matrimonii rehear al -- actually
kiss d me!

Then sallied forth I. Sad To
quite an unlimited extent.

Qavon flnva Intpr nollv PJIYTIP to
me and presented a letter bear
ing these strange, inspiring yet
doubly welcome (to me) words:

"Mrs. Rogers: We brought yourdear
husband olt to help defend his own fa-

ther in a clan fight in Virginia. Cheer
up. He is dead, lie accidentally snot
himself, however. We sympathize with
you. You will get $10,WW of his,moncy.

'No other deaths happened. '"
"Your friends,' "The Five."
T ... hm tn mv
X ..V. " J '

but received a first-rat- e chastise-
ment for my rashness.

"lAirlrrnl fllilrrpt Not n ppnt of
that dead hedgehog's money do
you accept! 1 assured ner post- -
tivnlo ''VVinp nn thnsp. makp- -

believe tears, and when I return
from my three-mont- n trip to At--
Inntin fStvthpn ("ithpn! Menn.
time complete thatlesson in "The
Celts" which I assigned you b3- -

tore i went to wnuesourg.

I abbreviated my trin cause.
obvious and on my return found
a letter of apology from the big
vvnitesDurg concern.

Three weeks uo or down-
time Dollv's wedding bell's were
encoring (if you'll pardon my
way of saying it. ) Marry a wid
ow? I didn't care it was Dolly
all the same! and unkissed by old
Joshua Llewellyn's infidel, too.

"Hear the bells, wedding bells,
thru the balmy air of light how
they ring out their dengntr

And thank the God who ,pro-tpptp- rl

TVillv for mn our officiat- -
incr plprcrvmnn tnlil niH immedi
ately after l became a ueneaict
that the "preacher" who recited
tho ceremony for Rotrers was a
wandering fake.

Albeit He is infinite and just,
ilnnen't. if anpm a hit uhimftirnl..... . .VI U t. U t w.v... "thia aiianonQp nnil inconvenience
forordained for Dolly and raet

The Kentucky Mountaineer
is more than ready and willing at
any time to say a good word for
Salyersville and Magoffin county
and their people. Is there a feel-

ing reciprocity, then?

The Wan Whose Service

PROFESSOR
Logical Candidate for of Public Schools.

Lexington, Ky., April 23, 190G.

To whom it may concern: It gives me great pleasure to rec
ommend Mr. S. S. E'am for any
th3 line of school work. He is admirably cquippad for this work,
and is one of the growing, progressive school men of the State.
He is so regarded by his fellow school men, who have weighed him

in State Teachers' Associations, as well as in the school. I most
cheerfully recommend him.

Very truly,

Ky., May 1906.

To whom it may I in testi
mony to the many
friend, Mr. S. S. Elam. He is a

and stood very high in
work. He is a tn the
and merits the and

graduate

MERITS
Frankfort,

concern: pleasure bearing
excellencies

Kentucky
gentleman
consideration

come in contact. I cheerfully commend worthy
qualified in every respect. Yours

J. H. Fuqua, Sr., fame

Correspondence,
T XI..... -- f Mnnnffln

IS) County That You Get Nowhere
raj Save Thru THE MOUNTAINEER.

Gifford.
Public school opened at this

place today.

Madison Gullett, of this place,

opens his school at Vanderpool
today.

Quite a lot of people of this
vicinity church on Cow

creek Sunday.

Three of Gifford 's boys left
with Cole & Cooper's show as it
passed thru here. They were
Edgar Rice. Burns May and Ral
eigh Gibson'.- - We wish them good

luck and a safe return.
July 14. Judge.

Dysentery is always Ferious
and often a dangerots disease,
but it can be cured. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera, and
Diarrhoea Remedy has cured it
even when malignant and
epidemic. For sale by M. C.
Kash Adv.

Pledge FHrfHM.

According to a pledge that I
made last fall. I have deposited
five dollars ($5.00) in

Rank euhipct be checked
out by the Teacher's Institute
und used. as prizes tor tne scnooi

to the School
Plr Violrllflxfr VMr; If Der- -

son firm will add to this fund
I shall place their name ana
amount on this list.

Join in.'and let us have one of
the best School Fairs in the
State thj? year.

Magoffin County Needs.

''.'"IsSiiiHBiBe

Superintendent

ADMIRABLY EQUIPPED."

S- - S- -

position for which he may offer in

M. A. Cassidy.

of head and heart of my young
of the State college

all his classes and did excellent
fullest acceptation ot the term,
esteem of all with whom he may

very truly,

CONSIDERATION."
29,

take

him ns and wen

Superintendent instruction.

I...

attended

theSalyers-vili- n

to

childred-'-Bimil- ar

'anV
or

gfS.EMM.

ELAM,

ot

School

Special.

Lexington,

Cards.

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil and Criminal Practice In

the State and Federal Courts.

DR- - A. P.
Practice Limited to

and
Eyes Tested-Glasse- s Furnished.

Phone 134, Ky.

Dr. W. C. Connelley
AND

Calls answered day or night.
on Elk

one mile from town.
CALL BY PHONE.

Hard Job.
"Good What makei yon

look like that! Haa anything
"Well. I my portrait

oalnted by an impressionist,
I'm trying to look Uke tt"

Show your and

Band Curt for fatlgus.
On a of the most efficicleu catsaj.

for fatlguo from orenvork conslsti la
walking barefoot tn sand, thu ncrtea
of (he sole and heel cro slightly Irri-

tated by corolr.i; In contact v.Jtli lh
sralni nnd accclcrrtu tho
,of the blnod la it f. ,rts of the body.
The effect pt - highly Intlt
orating Ili'ilrt"1 n the monototty
of on amide exta yellow sand

n sororlf!: effect on the brala
which Indncoa sleep Harper's Week.
tr.

Arrfah
"Darllngl" a crte4, palonally(

throwing himself upon knees be-

fore her and rolllaf op fata yM
Inward the chandelier, "darling, caa
you not see, can you not guess' that I
loro you!" "WeH," sh cool-
ly, gailng at the dlihercled'youth on
the rug, "I'd bate la thlak that this
was Just your natural way at behaving
In company."

en Swedish Rallrotrfe.
It li roported that the Swedish

Stato railway authorities hare, decid-

ed to adopt on thalr lie
nallng system.

Have us to prht your letUr
heads, .envelopes, 'cards, bills,
statements, etc.,. etc., "and be

"Cured"
Mr. Jr McOM,f test- -

envllle, Texas, writec "for
nine (9) years, I sullarMi wl
womanly trouble. I na ter-

rible hetdadMe, e4 paeas la
my back, ec aeiriiaM I
1 would die, I saMstfst to. M
last, I cde4'lw7'Cafat,
the woman' tonic, gad I
helped m rifht away. The
full treatmeat not aaly blpa4
me, but It cured me. --

TAKE

Cardui
neWootu'sTi
Cardui help wosim hi ttatc

of greatest need, because U

contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, oat tba
weakened womanly orgaat.
So, it you led
blue, uaabat to
do your household week, csi
account of yottf coodMoa, tat)
worrying and gira Carded a
trial, it has helped thousaadt
ei women, why act you?

r Cardui.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in aH tt
salyersville! ky.

J..S. CISCO, M. D.,
rbrslcian aad

CaHs Answered lay er Wejkl

Trwi IM.
Office Next Door to SaleriTi)le Bank

ky.

PHOENIX HOTEL
Lexington, Ky.

Best of services. Ratea same aa
other Lexington hoteli Rooms
$1. and up. Regular breakfast
25 cts. and up. Rogular dinner
35 cts. and up. The Mountain
people are requested to make it
their Headquarters.

Wlee,
friend "The publlo will mtsa ye

now yon hare left the etaf." Ata
"Tnat'e why I left. I dlettka aalaa

hit" London Standard.

A girl'6 hair is invariably like
a barn -f- ull of rati.

State Normal A Training for Timers.
COURSES: Preparatory, State Certificate, Life DiplorraL County

Certificate, Review, - ,

TUITION FREE TO APPOINTEES. S
Expenses'Very Low. Ask About it Artistic Cataogue Free.

Address J. G. CRABBE, President, Richmond.-jCy- .

W. F. KLAIR, President JQH CUNt; WtrtHiiwt

LELAND HOTEL; 1

INCORPORATED

LEON B. SMITH, Manager CHAS. M. PARRISII, Chief Clerk.

AMERICAN PLAN $2 AND $2.50 PER DAY.
Corner Short and Limestone Streets, Kt.

Professional
RYLAND C. MUSICK,

.

BANFIELD

THROAT

Catlettsburg,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON

Residence Creek,

gracious!

had
recently

tad

enterprise
Salyersville induslrtes.

clrcutatlob
,

Unappraatatef

his

'replied,

Flashlights

flaabilflhU

discouraged,

Mr.

gargeaa.

Um

SalyemiN,


